CELEBRATION OF LOCAL AUTHORS
AT FELDHEYM CENTRAL LIBRARY

Authors from throughout Southern California have been invited to discuss their works and sell
and sign books at the Norman F. Feldheym Central Library, Saturday, April 23, 2016 from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

This is a good opportunity to meet local authors and authors from around Southern California
who represent many genres; including fiction, non-fiction, science fiction, fantasy, poetry,
political cartoons, children’s books, young adult books, local history, and mystery.

Over 30 authors, poets and cartoonists have confirmed their participation; including Al Ward,
Alice Hall, Beth Winokur, Beverly D. Thomas, Carol Wright, David Brown, Elizabeth Briggs,
Ernie Garcia, Fred Smith, Gary & Isabel Walbourne, Gina Rider, Herb Williams, Jeri Westerson,
John Weeks, Judith Valles, Loralie Kay, Lynette Davis, Makeda Kumasi, Margaret Hill, Marilyn
King, Mary Ruth Hughes, Michael Palmer, Mike Kennedy, Molly Jo Realy, Myron Portley, Nick
Cataldo, Phil Yeh, Rhea Frances-Tetley, Robert Kirkconnell, Roberta Smith, T’ana Phelice, Terri
Elders, and Victoria Taylor. Local non-profit group PoetrIE will have a table and will be doing
readings in the Bing Wong Auditorium during the event.

This event is sponsored by the Friends of the San Bernardino Library. For more information,
contact Program Coordinator Linda Adams Yeh at 909. 381.8238 or visit www.sbpl.org or
www.facebook.com/SBPL.friends